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a few. But 1 do n0t like picking etraC orrespon(jence t'es ad Weil ais blackberries. 'net- M 90ing to ho bookkeeper and

stenographer for my father, who je-a machin-MeNICOT, Jist and engineer. Bis place of, busineu is
gituated verY near the water, and we conT. D., Aita. see the river boate coating in and going out,Dent Editor,-i liL-,edthe,3t ry, of Gulliver'a Dear E -1 have one siater and no at all timea of the day. I have taken theTraveli very much. My fâther' and brother brothers. 1 five on a farm, and ride two 'Uensengee for some yeuM, and find therlumber in winter and farni in surnuier. In milfe to school on boraeback. 1. have a pony, eorrespondence page very intereoticg.the spring, when the drivers are here, th,,e named 'Sandy.' BISSIE MeWIDLIAMSO' X.is a man who cooks. When they make floc" One day 1 went to to'wn ang, eaw 50 buf-on the dam we con «,É theni lift the gates, faloes. We have 63 abc" and 20 lambei. Weand aee the foam. and the waves. When the Déar Editor,-l am

are milking 13 cows. 1 milk 3 my sister horailics thme, and papa mil p a y ten years û1il.legs go through they stand on.their euds bc- ka 7. My .3isterla 1 go to &chool, and am in the pifth Grade.cause the flood in so rough. nome ie Mary, she is le* I uni IS years old. 1 am working exampleg In decimals. I liveMAGGIE PIVANS. JUL&A MEEKEa on a farm. we bà"ve on engine thot; we[Yoni riddles have been aekeà belote, 
thresh, kTind and «w w1jh. We have &Bl C., Que. windmili and a neparator. jýe have h" the=y* f[rigt jetter to hay-premer, and premed lùnèteen tong,. It,X.S. the mg«mger! I eniby. reading it very was at out place one week.De*r Editor,-We have bid a tery celd mueb. My motheý enjoys it to.0,1-especially OLEURNT'o. RATON.spring. 1 have-one grandînother living; &ho for the patternis and 1 1 ve on ais 9-5 years of age, and yet she can spin. We smail farm. I am orga the Methodiât C_ N.B.

Dear FAitor,-l have written tD the mes.
senger' twice before, and sent drawinge. Did
any of the members ever notice that whený,A k>. they sent a drawing and a letter, both werenever published, so 1 guem I will just âejýd
a letter thie time. 1 never &ce jony lettere
from around here in the paper. They are all
from the W"t. Papa was thinking about.7, 
taking us all out Wfet one time, but 1, guesa
he got glek of the place, for he hais been out
twice, and he im putting goum moto on to cuir
bouse Uow. I am very glad he did not go.

Now, Mr. Editor, I think an there are ae
many writoing tu you'that you might do usa favoir hy putthýg yout picture in the papier,
60 we could know what you look like, and
like you bett4r. A friend of mine toi the
'M«mger.' Net n&me is Viola Ward. Ra"
you ever aftn a letter from ber? If nôt, 1will pexouade ber to write, ý tm

BEATRIOE BOULTER.
[You makis a little migtake, about the

drýwigp and letters 4ent togetheiýie@.,
Both,,rnay ho publia'hed unisse; the drawingR&tm! Beqýde J. Xiehol.' x,ý Oe. 'Elower., MAW. shoupi W. -Ont is oin: the book of the letter, whon One of tbom'ap- you Go.' Ai 1oW 1id1. P"et,ý; ýt 40Mé1ýèiii,1r x "Obuâ If". ý*ff ' to bc k* out, M, to fflw

we Arý 84& tol*v*W atiolz. 0, 1 (à'Mute sý4Y." Ze 
, &4"Xo*ée., 1%my, 'A- Irkyt il gýd S>, el eftt., Z ýiàwýe tm ý0erýw ýE,6. 'Soldier joe.' S. T. LUther (aged 14), 0., Il. 'Lemonade Sot.' B. V. H. C. (agel 10), niceat looking portrait you caw, and Cali itQ, Forest Glen, N.B. by that name. Poor conceit in very nad to0. 'A Husky Traindog.' S. B. Field, P., 1.2. 'Delivery Locomobile! Olive Pentiand say you wili likely ho muofi botter pléesed,Book. (aged 9), L., Ont. than with the réal article. By all inft»

tell Viola to write.-FÀ.]
baie dueks, goeee, ben&, and turkeys. Wo Bunday ochool, and r am trying to(do the Toronto.**te no'Sunday achool now. I like to go to best 1 con. We have a rrnct,*,Ie £very Thgr& Dear Editori have Ilved in tbe citýy &W4ehool very much and am in the third grade. day afternoon. for Sunday achool. Our Sua. my life, and 1 think there.is no place like'q 111 close witý , riddi'. day achool wà4 invited by iàe.E. Bý Bunday home. 1 have two simiens, and"-b*i brother.1ta tnS 1 have botà face and bands, and échool to join tbem In a pi", on JUIY 10, We have a large gardez, which Io hiled witbý
ifiove béfibre yoûr eyv, and Whe 1 go my oh' 14ke Memphremagoz all kinds ot vepetables and flowem ThbcjY ttands, and wben 1 stand il lie? 'Lady of Mm Lake.' I live th' a the winter we have flo"rs groving in our3UReART M&CIDONALD. front Patton Sulphur The 0. consezystory. W* b" tien Plaster Blim, withpasses by our place toi 'nver ûve blw»nw on thom; theye Springs,-P., Nie. and oit t0ý Mainoôztel'o. 1 hwoe juât mie brû- flowers, 1 think, And the roseq-win

ýù ýgôing. t a ther. hé la twelve years old.
Dur, x&tft-ý1 0 wnte yo He bas for peti of buchès of thora #nMng lu oui y*rL r

letter. l"4ake yout paper an lig fivè little hound pupplée, and two. doru, r &M very fond of naturd *4tudýr and effly-
Yftry ranch. 1 aet ten yearê.,of'0ýe. .1 go have a dog, and kittm 110 dog milto ochool *11 the tin» bMe. body ought t" , Deht 7ou think ào 7 î*rd lik-0 iny ùàther and the Idtten I Cali> siowbili.1. hé la lying in ElZiADYS PZ"OM

WC muchl 1 lire near the, ehi>re, The 11ali- wy lqp na I am Wtmàg IWWI 'tantfix, And )ârmmth tTàtfia go býr' ove day. have an organ, îùd take m'uok lessout'A
1*ýè My ofg*n and Muste, very much. d-tý_0 -ýeô"t 'Thix id tâq uve on firoi of le A 1*s4ýover wrote to bé publinhedL, Y = elght yea* of &P,04 A

ýnd font akiîi& %eofSuk
r me, nDmr Ipit«,-Wheu 1 wro , e ýeîýre 1 âd "Y "ers '0 ýý'wfit"g th'* '0ýnY4 lftèd in the. West a short, tir., nie, not, wr;tfý very Weil. We have two honuIX4tr MWtor -1 1 

Lrot
Ive la ne VI 

now 1 like itr that.are W
heit d we like thom vezyZL . .1 Qu't tàhk much of it, but Meh. ra"

Ji. 1 N4 ani in thé Oth book, and *h mueh better. 1 have «e. Matey ýM one brjý. cf selling th= for
by tàe'-'4ieèý ý?ï, «;ùl W* havenit been &*&y the' kcêîý- l' jutk1we scho ol étartied, andlb&t çall et, the' t* te e t4ery d*X thig 1,0_Our teacher very mit& shý ixaltnýaý Bchool ber% 'ail a*wl thë'#ýrètthè' ýN(êk9ê r, thore. 1 Per, levé IL bir OTIM& eàued. t ïhný' l 1 'l', ý , '!!eqot" and a iditie

exiied Tnzj" toi; &éM pf plietbet- MSt -of the 1ibý, blit 80%t Sot MY Wtîý té ;*Uà4ýeý M)>4
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